
     

        

WEEKLY REPORT ON GOOGLE CLASSROOM     

 CLASS :-X A & B     ( 2nd  – 7th August 2021)     
Online classes were conducted through Google Meet as per the time table. The students were provided with 

the resource material in the form of links, videos, PPT’s as per the schedule.     

SUBJECT     TOPIC COVERED     
LINKS OF ASSIGNMENTS/     
WORKSHEETS UPLOADED  
AS PER THE SCHEDULE     

LINKS OF ACADEMIC   
   RESOURCES FOR     

ONLINE TEACHING     

MATHS       
(Mr.Pradeep Barde ) 

Chapter 7 Coordinate geometry 
- Section formula 
- Application of section formula 
- Mid point formula 
- Centroid of a triangle 
- Collinearity of 3 given points. 
- To find ratio and point of division. 
- - Worksheet 3, 4, 5 and 6 uploaded in 
google classroom. 
-  

Assignment questions based on 
the topics explained in video 
were given to the students  
through their Class Whatsapp   

  
group as well as uploaded on 
Google classroom.     

    

Live classes were taken 
on google meet.     

  

ENGLISH     
( Mrs.Chhavi Sharma ) 

   

Revision of all Poems. 
Footprints: ‘The Necklace’- Reading and 
explanation of the lesson with all it’s 
meanings.  
Exercise done through google classroom.    
   

Assignment questions based on 
the topics explained in video 
were given to the students 
through their Class Whatsapp 
group as well as uploaded on 
Google classroom.     

     
Live classes were taken 
on google meet.     

HINDI     
(Mrs Shamim Akhtar)   

पत्र के प्रकार  
औपचाररक और 
अनौपचाररक 
औपचाररक पत्र के 
प्रकार 
प्रार्थना पत्र,आवेदन 
पत्र,शिकायती पत्र, 
संपादकीय पत्र, 
व्यावसाययक पत्र , 
कायथलयी पत्र। 
पाठ दो जॉजथ पचंम की 
नाक  
वाचन व्याख्या मूल्यपरक प्रश्नोत्तर। 

Assignment questions based on 
the topics explained in video 
were given to the students 
through their Class Whatsapp 
group as well as uploaded on  
Google classroom.     

Live classes were taken  
on google meet.     



SOCIAL     

SCIENCE   
( Mrs. RUKMANI    
DUBEY)     

     

   

     

 History  
The rise of nationalism in Europe 
TOPIC COVERED-- 
--code of 1804 
--war of Waterloo 
--treaty of Vienna 
--zollvarian the custom union 
--the age of revolution 1830 to 1848 
--idea romanticism 
--role of language to unite people 
--incidence of Selisia 
-- hardship in Europe 
  

  

Assignment questions based  
on the topics    

explained in video were     

Live classes were taken 
on google meet.     

PHYSICS     
(Mr. TABREZ  
RASOOL)      

 "Human eye and colourful world" 
*Visual angle. 
*Near point and far point. 
*Defects of vision and the corrections. 
*Dispersion of light and spectrum. 
* Inverse dispersion. 

Assignment questions based on 
the topics explained in video 
were given to the students 
through their Class Whatsapp 
group as well as uploaded on 
Google classroom.  

Live classes were 
taken on google 
meet.     

     
     

CHEMISTRY    
(Mrs. MRADULATA  

SINGH)     

chapter- acid bases and salt  
important chemical compounds  
baking soda, washing soda, bleaching 
powder, plaster of Paris their properties and 
uses in day to day life were done  

  

Assignment questions based 
on the topics explained in   

 video were given to the  
 students through their Class    

    

      

 Whatsapp group as well as 
uploaded on Google classroom.   
     
   

 Live classes were 
taken on google 
meet.     

     
     

BIOLOGY     
(Mr. JOHNSON     

VERGESE)     

Ch: Life processes.  
Transportation.  
Human heart. structure and 
function.  Double circulation.   

Lymph and its components & function, 
explained. 

Assignment questions based on 
the topics explained in video 
were given to the students 
through their Class Whatsapp 
group as well as uploaded on 
Google classroom.            

Live classes were 
taken on google 
meet.     

Computer 
(Mrs. Ridhima Awasthi) 

Practical 
Line and paragraph spacing 
Inserting header and footer 
Working with styles 

Assignment questions based on 
the topics explained in video 
were given to the students 
through their Class Whatsapp 
group as well as uploaded on 
Google classroom.            

Live classes were 
taken on google 
meet.     
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